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up, and improvement of cervical cancer programs. Thehealth information systems
implementationlandscapeisuniquetoeachcountry;however,systemsservingcervi-
calcancerprogramsinlow-resourcesettingssharecharacteristicsthatpresentcom-



















systems that serve thesecervical cancerprogramshave similar chal-
lenges,withsomeexamplesofoutstandingleadershipandinnovation
inanoverallenvironmentinneedofstandardsandcoordination.
Current global guidance1–4 posits that the appropriate collec-
tionanduseofhealth information iscritical toplanning,scalingup,
and improvingcervical cancerprograms.Populationsurveydataare









In 2013 the Bill & Melinda Gates Foundation funded a proj-




coordinate thedevelopmentof standardized tools for collectionand
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2  | CHARACTERISTICS OF CERVICAL 
CANCER DATA SYSTEMS
AcrosscountriesassessedintheIDCCPproject,andothersdescribed
in current literature, several characteristics common to systems
providing cervical cancer care in low- andmiddle-income countries
(LMICs)emerge.Mostimportantly,nationalcervicalcancerprograms
are frequently underfunded, lacking program-specific budgets to
ensureadequatehumanandmaterial resources.5–7 In this situation,
itisdifficulttojustifyallocatingfundsforcollectinginformationand




Cervical cancer programs often relywholly on existing national
ororganizationalhealthinformationsystems(HIS)toservetheirdata









communicablediseasesandcancer; sexual and reproductivehealth;
















3.1 | Limitations of existing health information 
systems and information and communication 
technology infrastructure
Cervical cancer program monitoring requires totals or counts (i.e.






resource settings, systems are fragmented and lack this necessary
interoperability.12,13 Informationexchangeanddataaggregationare
furtherlimitedbytheabsenceofnationaluniquepersonalidentifiers.
Manual aggregation processes in paper-based information systems
presentanadditionalobstacletoensuringthequalityandtimeliness
ofdatafordecisionmaking.
National eHealth and information and communication technol-
ogy(ICT)policiesdonotexistinmanylow-resourcesettings13;when





funding for systemmaintenance, a limited local ICTworkforce, and
proprietary software restrictions present challenges for improving
existingsystems.Inresponse,programsmaydevelopadditionalstand-
alone,oftenparallel,processestosatisfydataneeds.
3.2 | Relative importance of cervical cancer 
information
Cervical cancer programs often receive an inadequate share of
nationalhealthfunding,6,15 leadingtoa lackofcapacitytoestablish




its the ability of stakeholders to advocate for political commitment
andresources.
3.3 | Complexity of the client pathway: Linking data 
from screening through to outcomes
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(e.g.cytology,HPVtesting,biopsy)orpharmacyservices,thesedata
arealsovitaltopatientmanagement.Gapsintheexchangeofstand-
ardized health information have immediate implications for quality
ofpatientcare.Poorreferralfeedbackmechanismsandtheabsence
of unique patient identifiers significantly reduce provider ability to
determine treatment compliance and effectiveness. Ensuring ade-
quate patient follow-up thus requiresmore active efforts, such as





understand the burden of disease in populations; however, poor
quality and limited scope frequently render this outcomes data
insufficient for assessing howwell programs are doing.7,16,17 The
inabilityofexistingsystemstoconsistentlylinkdataonapatient’s
outcomes to the services she received translates to inaccurate
aggregate data and difficulties in calculating indicators (e.g. treat-
mentrate),thuslimitingabilitytomonitorprogramsandunderstand
theireffectiveness.7
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4  | RECENT ADVANCES AND 
PROMISING PRACTICES
Despite ongoing challenges, many cervical cancer programs have
improvedservicedeliverybytakinginnovativeapproachestogather-
ing information.Observations in thefieldsupplementedbynonsys-
tematicreviewofcurrentliteraturesupportthedescriptionsoffered
hereofseveralfeasiblesolutions.
4.1 | Advances in health information technology
As health information technology solutions for low-resource set-











was developed under the leadership of the Health Information
Systems Programme (HISP) at University of Oslo and first imple-
mented in2006, continuing theparticipatory approach to iterative
developmentofearlierversionsoftheDHISapplicationwhichbegan
in 1997.21Bothsystemscontinuetobenefit fromthecollaborative
approach through ongoing development by global communities of
practice and support. These solutions have built-in flexibility that




burdenandenhances thequality andtimely availabilityofdata for
monitoring,asseeninHIV/AIDSandotherprograms.24,25Wheredis-
parateexistingplatformspresentabarrier,freelyavailablestandards-
basedapproaches to “retrofitting” informationexchange inexisting
electronic HIS can help countries with limited resources11,26—as







F IGURE  2  IllustrationoftheRwandaHealthExchangeArchitecture(RHEA).28CreatedbyJEShivers,reproducedunderCCBY4.0,available
at:https://wiki.ohie.org/pages/viewpage.action?pageId=10486056.AccessedApril20,2017.
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point-of-care medical record, and the RapidSMS mobile data col-
lection tool originally developed by UNICEF’s Innovation Unit in
2007.11,27,28
An alternative to open sourcemodels, the adaptable SmartCare
electronichealthrecordprogram(developedbytheCentersforDisease
Control and Prevention and the government of Zambia, launched
in 200613) addresses the common challengeof gaps in connectivity
throughofflinedata entry and “portable data.”Thismethodenables
maintenanceofalongitudinalhealthrecord(i.e.acrosstimeandcon-
tinuum of care) through a PIN-protected patient card,which stores
synced health visit data.13,29 Processes such as probabilistic record
linkagehavealsobeensuccessfulinlinkingcervicalcancerdataacross
disparate systems to create ad hoc longitudinal patient records.30 
Thesemodelscanbeevaluatedtodeterminefeasibilityforlocalimple-
mentation,14andcapacitytoservecervicalcancerdataneeds.23
Understanding local resources, information needs, and existing
systems can lead to development of evidence-based systems and
successful use of new information technologies.12,31–33 Where an
adaptable national health management information system exists,
cervical cancer informationneeds canbe satisfied throughmodular
incorporationofminimumdatasets,asinthecaseoftheSIGSAsys-
tem inGuatemala. Ifexistingsystemscannotbeexpanded, systems
incorporating technological advances may be introduced, as with
the system developed by theNational Program onCervical Cancer




toprogrammanagers andhealth services that recordsdata for cer-












4.2 | Smart use of mobile and other technologies
Establishing reliable internet connectivitynationally isoftena long-
term goal in low-resource settings; however,mobile networksmay




of recent reviewsand inventories.34,36–39Limited-scale implementa-
tionofapplications—fordatacollection,clinicaldecisionsupport,and
follow-upvisitremindersystems—hasprovidedvaluableinformation
regarding feasibility, usability, acceptability, and ability to promote




InZambia, a system for telemedicineandqualityassurance that
combinesmobiletelecommunicationsanddigitalcervicographyplayed
avitalroleinimprovingandscalingupvisualinspectionwithaceticacid




assessment (EVA) system tested in Kenya combines a smartphone-
integrated colposcopewith a decision-support job aid that records
dataonVIAtestresults,treatmentdecisions,andfollow-up/rescreen
dates.Theembeddedmobileportalallowsuploadandreal-timedata
aggregation andmonitoring and evaluation.47 In other applications,
data exchangeovermobile networks has been facilitatedby cloud-
baseddata storage,48multimediamessaging serviceorMMS,44 and
electronicmedical pathways.11,49WhilemHealth technologies offer
promisingsolutionsforlow-resourcesettings,additionalevidenceon
scalabilityandimpactonhealthoutcomesisneeded.19,36
4.3 | Strategies for improving cervical cancer data 
quality and use
Anumberofpartnershipinitiativesareseekingtoadvancethecul-
ture of data use through cooperation, coordination, and innova-
tiveusesofexistingprogramresources.Forexample,PinkRibbon
RedRibbon(PRRR)aimstoharmonizereportingrequirementswith
country priorities through support to countries for adapting and
implementing data standards. This mutually beneficial approach








Field observations during the IDCCP project suggested that
expandingtheportionofthehealthworkforcethatunderstandsthe
importantroleofcervicalcancerdataisanotherwaytopromotedata
quality and use. An example is Jhpiego’s multifaceted approach in
countrieswhereDHIS2 is inuse: access isenhanced through inte-
gration of cervical cancer indicators and data dashboards showing




While not specific to cervical cancer, a number of publications
exploreimprovementsindataqualityandproviderusethroughinte-
grationofdataskills intoclinical trainings52,53orspecificworkshops
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Common challenges and lessons learned through the evolution of
existing practices,with addedperspective gained from IDCCPpro-
jectimplementation,providethebasisforrecommendationsfornext
stepsinstrengtheningcervicalcancerdatasystems,asdescribedhere.
5.1 | Prioritize needs for data and data systems
Thinkinginpracticaltermsaboutdataneedsandfocusingonwhat
isessentialforbothpatientcareandprogramimprovementshould





when designing responses to the needs for cervical cancer data.
Guidance documents such as the WHO Comprehensive Cervical
Cancer Control: Guide to Essential Practice,1 the PAHO Manual
for IntegratingHPVTesting inCervicalCancerPrograms,3andthe
ACCPPlanning and ImplementingCervical Cancer Prevention and


















processes and timelines, coupled with activities that enhance the
cultureofdatause,providesstructureandsupportfortimelyavail-
abilityofdata.





tems architecture. Harmonizing existing cervical cancer indicators
andmonitoringsystemsallowssystemstrengtheningtobeinformed
bypracticalexperiences.Leveragingprogram integrationtoachieve
incorporation of minimum datasets into existing electronic patient
health records and aggregate data systems or established paper-
basedsystemscanoptimizelimitedresources.
An alternative to investing in new electronic systems and pro-
cesses is to fully explore existing system functions (e.g. automated
dataquality checks, accessmanagement, andoptions fordatavisu-







5.4 | Evolve data collection and data systems 
as needed
Important lessonscanbe learnedfrominformationsystems insimilar











for cervical cancer are rooted in national health systemchallenges;
however, innovative technologies and promising practices provide
waystostrengthenthesesystems.Themostencouraging,sustainable
optionsobservedoverthe3-yearIDCCPprojecteitherleveragedexist-
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